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A big WHH Thank You

to our community, our patients and staff for all your support

We Thank
YOU!

Wingman lands at Warrington!
We could not be more thrilled to welcome Project Wingman – Aircrew supporting the
wellbeing of NHS Staﬀ – to Warrington which landed right on schedule as we worked
through the Covid-19 pandemic.

It has been a long and challenging few
months for all of us.
Despite the unprecedented challenges,
stresses, fears and sheer exhaustion that
our staff and patients have experienced,
one thing has really kept us going – the
knowledge that our local communities had
our backs.
You have shaved your heads, drawn,
bowled, run, cooked, baked, sewn, knitted
and clapped for us. You did without to give
us a donation. You made us laugh and you
made us cry. You sustained us with your
unshakeable belief that we could overcome this. You were with us every step of
the way. For this the words ‘Thank You’ will
never be enough.
As the NHS celebrates its 72nd birthday on
5th July 2020 we wanted to honour our
envied national treasure. We wanted to
recognise those who supported us and, not
least, the 4,500 amazing WHH staff and
volunteers who embraced everything that
we have thrown at them, pre, during and
post-pandemic, and risen to the challenge
time and again.
Together we are working hard on getting
appointments rescheduled, procedures
restarted and learning to live and care in
this ‘new normal’. We know however, that
we will do this and that we will do it
together.
Thank you for being there, and for
continuing to be there. We will always be
there for you.
Thank You

Professor
Simon Constable,
Chief Executive
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Steve McGuirk
Chairman CBE
DL QFMS

Wingman is a national programme
and has so far been established at over
60 hospitals around the UK with
Warrington Hospital being the first to
open in the Cheshire and Merseyside
region. Airline crew from every UK
airline that are furloughed, grounded
or made redundant due to the covid-19
pandemic have come together, united
by their profession to serve NHS staff
during this crisis. The crew provide a
space to unwind, decompress and
de-stress before, during and after
hospital shifts.

Little did cabin crew Carole and Andrea know
when they signed up that they would be
reunited after their first flight together over
30 years ago!

The Warrington Wingman programme
lead is Captain Jonathan Simpson who
made the first cup of tea at the lounge
opening on 23rd May and who says he
hasn’t stopped since – with more than
6,000 staff visits in the first month!
“The concept is based on the flight
term ‘wingman’ where a pilot flies just
outside and behind the right wing of
the leading aircraft to provide
protective support. I’m really proud
that our amazing Warrington Wingman
team of nearly 70 volunteer crew have
done just that for our NHS colleagues!
“We aircrew find ourselves in the
unexpected circumstances of having
the skills and time to help those most
in need of a smile. Since NHS workers
give first class treatment to their
patients, our ‘First Class Lounge
experience’ is our way of giving NHS
staff the treatment they deserve.

Wingman Lounge First attenders

Pilot Rob Sissons finds himself
back at Warrington Hospital
for the first time since 1960
when he was born. Rob’s
father is GP Dr Henry Sissons,
one of the first GPs in Lymm,
who ran his practice from the
family home. A pilot of 40 years, Rob normally
flies the Dreamliner but during this time wanted
to give something back to the NHS and found
himself at Wingman Warrington.

Keeping patients
and loved ones close
A big success during the pandemic was
the daily telephone calls made by
clinically-trained Family Liaison Oﬃcers
(FLOs) providing a daily wellbeing
update to a named contact.
Cheers!

Halton’s Rev.
Phil Turner takes a break

Captain Jonathan Simpson

“The crew are all trained in human factors
and how to communicate with colleagues
who are in stressful situations. We fellow
uniformed professionals understand what it
is like to operate in a highly disciplined,
regulated and pressured environment which
makes us ideal ‘wingmen’ to help staff
through these unprecedented times.
Whether it’s talking to a cabin crew member
about their travels, or being handed a cup of
tea by one of our pilots, our uniformed and
dedicated airline volunteers are putting
smiles on the faces of Warrington and Halton
hospital staff.”
The Trust’s Chief Executive, Professor Simon
Constable said it took him about 10 seconds
to say ‘yes’ when the Trust was approached
to host a Wingman Lounge.
“This was such a unique support initiative for
our staff that we quickly made a space
available in Kendrick Wing and the Wingman
team did the rest – arriving with a ‘first class
lounge in a van’ to make the space welcoming, relaxing and a world apart from the high
pressured clinical environments in which our
staff were working.
“I’m overwhelmed by the dedication of the
airline crew who turn up shift after shift,
7-days a week despite their own challenging
circumstances. It’s wonderful to hear the
chatter and laughter coming from the lounge
– a world away from what can be high

Halton Wingman buzzing

Wingmen and Staff Celebrate Pride month

pressured environments as we care for very
poorly patients. It’s been a major morale
boost for staff during and as we emerge from
the pandemic.”
One of the contributing factors to the
success of the partnership between
Wingman and the hospital is the steady
supply of hot and cold drinks and snacks
available for staff throughout the day. This is
currently supplied through the hospital
charity’s community hub set up to support
patients and staff through the pandemic.
The hub acts as a focal point for all things
‘above and beyond’ and has seen, first-hand,
the extreme generosity of the local community – be it individuals, companies or institutions – who have kept patients and staff
going with everything from tea to toiletries
and pizzas to pastries.
Captain Simpson says “While hospital staff
are really keen to keep the Wingman Lounge
in place much depends on our volunteer
crew being called back to work and our
ability to keep up a steady flow of supplies.
As long as we have something to serve we’ll
be there – a bit like Nanny McPhee, we
promised to stay as long as we were
needed!”

To help keep Wingmen at Warrington
please contact helen.higginson1@nhs.net
or call 01925 662666.

Clinical staff unable to work on the
frontline due to shielding, pregnancy or
health/other factors set up the service
and allocated ‘FLOs’ to specific wards. In
this way, where possible, the same FLO
was able to provide consistent support
to the nominated contact.
Chief Nurse Kimberley Salmon Jamieson
explained: “We found that many families
were reluctant to telephone the wards as
they were concerned about disturbing
busy staff, yet were really anxious to
hear how patients were. The FLOs
improve patients’ experiences and
general wellbeing by being that vital
communication link. Our FLOs took this
one step further by introducing
‘FLO-grams’. Taking down messages
after their daily telephone calls to pass
back to patients. These have proved
hugely popular with our patients.”
Scheduled ‘virtual visiting’ was also
implemented using iPads and Skype and
a ‘Contact a Patient’ service
established via the Trust’s website.
Jean Butler, wife of patient Frederick
Butler (photographed) said, “On behalf
of myself and my husband Frederick, a
thousand thank you’s to the nurses and
doctors on ward A3 for all your loving
care and dedication in your work. God
bless each one of you and a big thank
you to the FLO team for your updates.”

“It is worrying enough being in hospital
without being able to have visitors and
so we hope that this trio of measures
helps keep our patients a little more
connected. We plan to keep some (or
all!) of these services in place once the
Covid-19 restrictions are lifted as long as
our patients want them – it’s good to
talk!”
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The little black boxes that made

the biggest difference

By Dr Mark Forrest, Clinical Director Medical Care, Dr Mithun Murthy, Consultant Respiratory
Physician and Respiratory clinical lead and Dr Saagar Patel, Consultant in Acute Medicine

Dr Mark Forrest, Dr Mithun Murthy, Dr Sagaar Patel and the ICU and Respiratory Team

Many of you will have seen the international news coverage of the Trust’s innovative use
of CPAP (continuous positive airway pressure) devices in ICU during the pandemic.
The team behind the innovation tells us how it came about.
We acknowledged early on that CPAP was
going to be a key management tool in Covid-19.
Despite the many decades of experience in our
team, Covid-positive patients have proven to
be some of the most challenging and difficult
patients to ventilate that we have ever seen.
Mortality rates as high as 90% have been
quoted in some parts of the world - at the peak
more than 60% of our ventilated patients
recovered, although it is still too early to review
all the data.
Being placed on a ventilator is sometimes
unavoidable but it can put a lot of strain on the
body and we wanted to try to avoid this wherever possible. We also knew we didn’t have
sufficient ventilators if we began to see excessively high numbers of critically ill patients and
we wanted to have the capacity to treat more if
the need arose. We therefore had to look and
think ‘outside the box’ to do the best we could
for our patients.
We closely studied outcomes coming from
overseas such as from Italy as well as from
London and realised, early on, that outcomes
from invasive ventilation were not very encouraging. Either patients were not coming off
ventilators or were on them for prolonged
periods. However, there was a general apprehension to the use of non-invasive therapies
such as CPAP due the theoretical risk of cross
infection.
CPAP is a well-established but much less
invasive therapy for conditions which cause
significant breathing problems and low oxygen
levels. We decided to use CPAP on appropriate
patients but ran into difficulties trying to source
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enough ‘black box’ CPAP devices. Our
critical care and respiratory teams looked at
what was available and we found that the
community CPAP machines were not being
used. With a simple change of mask and
oxygen entrainment (via a T-piece), it was
possible to test the machines on ourselves
using anaesthetic gas analysis to confirm
what levels of oxygen we would be able to
deliver.
The ‘Black Box’ is a simplified CPAP device
designed for use in patients suffering from
chronic sleep apnoea, they are really simple
to use as patients need to use them in their
homes. We modified their use in the hospital
with the addition of a specialised mask and
a standard viral filter which also allowed the
addition of entrained oxygen. The essential
principles of the black boxes is exactly the
same as the more sophisticated CPAP
machines that are used in intensive care
units, and so we were confident that they
would do the job required. We then tested
the modified black boxes on staff members
before using on an appropriate patient in
the controlled environment of critical care.
The ‘black boxes’ are only used in a high
care area with full ICU level monitoring and
critical care/anaesthetic staff and intubation
facilities immediately available. There have
not been any adverse events with the
machines and no one had to be intubated
through a failure of the machine.
We were delighted when most patients
found almost immediate relief on the
machine with breathing easing and their
oxygen levels rising.

Patients that did not adequately oxygenate
after a few hours on the Black Box CPAP were
escalated to intensive care for ventilation therefore we were provided with an additional way of assessing patients and what support they would ultimately require. These
devices, and the more sophisticated Trilogy
CPAP machines, have undoubtedly avoided
intubation/mechanical ventilation in many of
our patients. Critical care and respiratory
teams are now using the Black Box machines
in conjunction with high flow nasal oxygen to
wean and then step down patients back to
respiratory care (ward A7), taking the
approach of ‘rapid step up, slow step down’
of patient care which has been very
successful.
The key learnings for us during this pandemic
was that the disease was also affecting
young, fit and healthy people, though the
older age group were more affected. We
ensured we recognised any deterioration
quickly and escalated to intensive care where
the right therapy was instituted for the right
patient in a controlled and safe environment.
To be able to maintain intensive care bed
capacity and not get overwhelmed, we
established a step down ‘high care’ unit on
our respiratory ward where patients were
managed safely at least 48 hours before they
would traditionally have been able to leave
ICU. This seamless flow between respiratory
and intensive care with close collaborative
working has been instrumental in the
successes we have achieved.

Image courtesy of Sky News

Patient
Donna Wall said
she didn’t want
to be a statistic thanks to our
‘Black Box’
she wasn’t

The peak period for the hospital in treating
Covid-positive patients was over the Easter
weekend where we had 124 patients in
hospital, 22 of which were in intensive care.
At 26th June, the hospital was caring for 8
Covid-positive patients of which one was in
ICU.

For more information about this life-saving
innovation, including how to fund further
equipment/research for our Respiratory
Team, please contact Pat McLaren, Director
of Communications and Engagement
on patricia.mclaren@nhs.net

Dedicated ‘Covid Light’ Site Opens

Attendances Up,
Carbon Footprint Down!

As we recommence our appointments and procedures the Cheshire and Merseyside Treatment Centre has been ring-fenced as a dedicated ‘clean site’ from which to deliver planned
care for patients across a wide range of services.

How virtual outpatient clinics are changing
the way patients receive healthcare.

Cancer and urgent surgeries have been continuing at Warrington during the
pandemic but it’s great to see our dedicated ‘Covid light’ building recommence elective
procedures at the end of June.

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, we
have accelerated the use of virtual clinics
enabling patients to have their outpatient
consultation by telephone or video. Virtual
clinics, delivered by video or telephone,
enable patients to continue to be looked
after from the comfort of their armchairs –
a major factor for those self-isolating or
shielding others and who do not wish to
come to the hospital.
The system was trialled in Cardiology with
over 200 patients opting for virtual
consultation as part of that trial. These virtual
clinics saved over 2,000 miles, 100 hours
driving time, more than £800 on petrol and
parking costs, plus a reduction of 0.7%
tonnes of CO2 emissions.

To minimise any possible risk of Covid-19
infection all patients will be fully screened
ahead of attending for their procedures
and the wearing of face coverings/hand
sanitising/social distancing/visiting
restrictions will be in place according to
the current government guidance.
The CMTC building is the highest quality of
hospital estate and is at the core of the
future expansion of the Halton site. The
Canadian designed building has wide, airy
spaces with a number of single suites and
large 4-bedded bays and of course ample
car parking. It continually receives 5*
reviews on NHS Choices for both quality of
care and patient experience.
The recommencing of planned procedures
will be welcomed by those whose care was
postponed as the NHS focused its staff on
the front line fight against Covid. The NHS is
now urging those who need care to come
forward and make use of the range of
options available, as there are real concerns
that people are risking their long-term
health, and their lives, by delaying getting
the help they need.
As always, GPs remain the first point of
contact with any health concerns – most
offer an online consultation in addition to
regular appointments; supported by the
NHS 111 service for any telephone/online
concerns and queries. Urgent Care centres
at Runcorn and Widnes remain open and
available to help with a wide range of minor

injuries and illnesses and the
Emergency Department is open 24-7 at
Warrington for life threatening injuries and
illnesses.A wide range of measures have
been put in place so that patients feel safe
to access care – including scheduled
appointments, vaccinations and maternity
services. Each appointment letter will carry
details of these measures and things for
patients to know and do.

Dr Alex Crowe, medical director said: “We
accelerated the deployment of video in
addition to telephone consultations. Video
consultations do provide a better
patient-doctor experience as patients feel
they can ask more questions and clinicians
can pick up those important non-verbal
clues. Using video we can also share X-rays,
angiograms and information sheets with
patients, just as if they were in a regular
consultation.”
“We appreciate that not everyone will be
comfortable with a telephone or video
appointment, so we are continuing to offer a
traditional hospital outpatient service. These
alternative choices are playing a big part in
helping keep our patients safe through
continuity of care despite the restrictions
currently in place. By making it easier and
more convenience for people to attend we’ve
seen non-attendance for participating
services reduce by half!”
Telephone consultations are available for
outpatient appointments and video
consultations are currently available for
Diabetes, Gastroenterology, Endocrinology,
Maternity, Therapies, Orthopaedics,
Paediatrics and Cardiology. Virtual clinics are
also offered over the weekend for those who
work and are unable to attend on weekdays.

Consultant
Cardiologist
Dr Ahmed Farag is
a real champion
for virtual
consultations
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For those that we lost
The Covid-19 virus took too many lives around the globe, and our own
communities did not escape. The loss of our patients had a devastating
eﬀect on their families, loved ones, friends and colleagues. Grieving
alongside them were our staﬀ, who did everything to care for them as
they neared their end of life.

Dr Jude Raper, Consultant in Palliative Care and Gwen Waller,
Matron in Specialist Palliative Care share their reflections. Our
small team had to expand rapidly to cope with the expected
increase in patients who would lose their lives to Covid-19. We
also had to ensure we could support patients, their loved ones
and staff 24/7 over seven days a week, across both hospital sites.
Over this challenging time our team were privileged to support
patients, as well as rapidly teaching other staff in an evolving
situation on how to manage the symptoms of Covid-19. We also
ensured that, wherever possible, loved ones were able to visit
those that were dying, taking national restrictions and associated
safety measures into account. Palliative Care is about
empowering those with life limiting diagnoses to live as well as
they can for as long as they can and to plan and achieve as
comfortable and dignified a death as possible. The Covid-19
pandemic left dying patients and their loved ones with little time
to prepare and this was very different from our usual experience.
We feel privileged to have contributed, in our own way, to the
overall outcome for the increased number of patients requiring
supportive care. As we worked as part of the ‘team around the
patient’ we together were able to manage the symptoms of all
those dying with Covid 19 - a not insignificant achievement as those symptoms are sadly so often complex and severe.
Alongside palliative care, the ‘generalist’ supportive care
provided by the clinical teams and all staff on the supportive care
wards has been amazing. These doctors, nurses and other staff
very quickly had to change their focus from their usual acute
medical and surgical specialties,

Our Palliative Care team form the quiet, unassuming service that helps
patients understand their condition and their prognosis and helps
loved ones come to terms with the most devastating of news. They
help our staff to care for patients in their last days and hours and then
they care for the staff themselves who find the loss of their patients so
difficult to bear.

at the same time as forming new teams. They have risen
admirably to this challenge and our specialist work would not
have been so effective without them. Across the world, we are
proud of how Palliative Care Teams have evolved and
collaborated, keeping patients and their families at the centre of
our focus in these tragic times.

Rest in Peace Jo
As we worked our way through the trials of
the pandemic, we were devastated to lose
one of our own colleagues to Covid-19.
Jo (Joselito) Habab passed away at Whiston
Hospital’s ICU on 20th May 2020; his wife
Michelle by his side.
Jo joined us almost 18 years ago having
trained as a nurse in his native Manila,
Philippines. He achieved his NMC registration
in 2003 and was a staff nurse in Trauma &
Orthopaedics until 2011. He became a clinical
nurse educator in 2011 during which time he
was awarded Employee of the Month.

face masks. He was an exemplary nurse
and role model and fiercely proud of
being both a nurse and a member of the
WHH Family. He is very sadly missed by
all who knew and worked with him but
we will ensure that he will not be
forgotten.

Jo had recently promoted to Orthopaedic
Trauma Nurse Co-ordinator but before
becoming ill, Jo was back in a key clinical
education and training role keeping others
safe by doing PPE training and FIT testing for

Jo leaves wife Michelle and their
teenage son Dylan, who bravely joined
the minute’s silence to honour this
remarkable nurse, husband, father,
friend and colleague.
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£1.5m Birth
Centre nears

Born in lockdown
Life began as if nothing had changed for 642 bundles
of joy who were safely delivered on our Maternity unit
during lockdown.

Delivery

“We had our twins

The build of our £1.5m midwife-led
birth centre on the ground floor of
Croft Wing at our Warrington site is
nearing completion with plans for the
first births in the autumn. Our next
stage will be to once again engage
women and their families on the final
exciting elements such as colour
choices and the name for the centre.
Research has shown that births are less
likely to need intervention and transfers
to a medical setting when women give
birth in midwife-led environments. Over
3,000 babies are born through our
Maternity Service each year and the
addition of the new suites will mean that
even more women will have even more
choice of how and where they give birth.

feature sofas, birthing cubes, cushions
and wall art with mood lighting; music
and candles creating a relaxed, peaceful
and calm experience. This investment
has allowed us to redevelop our offering
for all mums to be including complex
cases who will also experience their
maternity care and labour in a more
homely environment.

The new Birth Centre will be an addition
to the Trust’s existing maternity services
which currently include an alongside
midwife-led unit (MLU), community
midwife-supported home birthing and
obstetric-led care for women who
require additional support from a
multi-disciplinary team.

Midwife and antenatal appointments
will also be held at the new Centre and
women can choose this option instead
of being seen at their nearest GP
practice and Sure Start centre.

The new birth centre will also be a
community hub and home of the
community midwifery team which will
ensure continuity of care. Women will
have the same midwife throughout their
pregnancy, during labour and afterwards
for postnatal care. The midwife will know
the woman and her family to enable
strong relationships and trust to develop
during the maternity journey. Working
within a continuity model puts the
woman at the centre of care by ensuring
individual needs are met.

Following birth, a new post-natal suite
will enable partners to stay overnight in
comfortable surroundings with their new
family in ensuite rooms. Contemporary
cots, side tables, changing tables, soft
lighting and luxurious bedding will make
this room feel like a ‘special home from
home’.
Maternity Matron Tracy Thomas and
Maternity Integrated Care Manager
Claire Braithwaite are really looking
forward to opening the centre.

“The new birth centre provides an
exciting opportunity to deliver care for
some of our ladies who choose to birth
Every aspect of the design has been
their baby in a low risk environment.
carefully planned in partnership with new Providing continuity of care across all
and expectant mums and midwives.
areas including antenatal and the
The additional complementary services
postnatal period, it will undoubtedly
Aromatherapy, acupuncture and massage enhance the experience for our ladies
area will promote a feeling of calm and
and their families.
relaxation.
“We are so pleased and proud to be
The four new birthing rooms will be
able to offer this option to women and
offering a home from home experience
their families. Giving birth in a relaxed
creating a welcoming and comfortable
calm environment where intervention is
ambience. Focusing around state-of-the reduced is the foundation of a healthy
-art birthing pools, the birthing suites will start in life.”

Benjamin and Charlotte
at Warrington Hospital on
28 March. From beginning
to end, the staff were
amazing. We had a long
induction, and after a
quick and easy delivery of
twin 1, we were taken for a c-section for twin 2.
The staff took everything in their stride, kept us
calm throughout, explained everything, and even
though it was an emergency, it didn't feel that
way, and we had such a positive experience. The
after-care on the Labour ward was excellent,
especially given the current limitations on visiting.
They were incredibly helpful, supportive and
reassuring throughout. We cannot thank them
enough for making our experience what it was.
Jennifer Ingham

”

“I can't say Thank you enough to the amazing

midwives and Maternity unit team for the safe and
speedy arrival of my beautiful daughter Lexi Rae
Natalia on the 20th April at 5.42am. I went in for an
induction and it being my first baby, did not know
what to expect. But I had a dedicated midwife
looking after me from the start, making me feel so
at ease and safe despite coronavirus restrictions.
The induction worked a lot quicker than expected
and by 2am I was on speaker phone to my partner
to keep me relaxed and breathing whilst the
midwife sorted me out a bath, checked on baby
and then me. At 4am, she made sure my partner
left for the hospital on time, we were into delivery
suite and then holding our daughter just over an
hour later. They cared for me so well that despite
being my first baby, it went safely and smoothly,
no horror stories, I felt empowered during labour
and I've recovered quickly in the week after too.
We were home that same evening with Lexi Rae.
I hope this reassures anyone who's nervous about
the current coronavirus
situation, that it will be
fine and you will always
be supported. Thanks
to all the midwifery
support I received. See
you for the next one!!
Nina McArthur

”

Birth Lockdown Statistics 23/03-23/06
642 babies born of which:

318 Girls

324 Boys

16 sets of Twins!
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Our community heroes
As the pandemic arrived in force, our hospitals’ charity, WHH Charity, immediately
swung into action to support our patients, their families and our staﬀ during this
horrible, unbelievable time.

Setting up a ‘Community Hub’ at Warrington
Hospital’s Kendrick Wing, we put out the call for
help and our communities responded in spades
- supporting us to do incredible things for our
patients and staff. From large businesses,
corporate organisations and faith groups to
small enterprises and individuals, all played
their own significant role in helping us stay
strong, stay connected and stay resilient.
Generous donations of android tablets and
i-Pads meant that our patients could stay
connected despite the tight visiting restrictions.
This made all the difference to patients and
their families be it cheering and supporting
recovery or very sadly saying goodbye from a
distance.
The High Sheriﬀ of
Cheshire, Nick
‘Hoppy’ Hopkinson
MBE DL donated 85
Android tablets to
support patients to
stay connected.
He said “I have been
massively upset
thinking about
isolated patients not
being able to receive
visitors from loved
ones. The fear of
being alone when
very ill is unimaginable and I was inspired to
do my bit and provide some tablets for
FaceTime, Skype or Zoom calls. I hope they make
a diﬀerence, I hope they ease the fear and
loneliness for the patients and I hope in some
way they help make your jobs a little easier.”

We have been able to purchase new recliner
chairs for those visiting loved ones at the end of
their life so they could comfortably stay at the
bedside for as long as needed. We have raised
sufficient funds to create a longed-for mental
health counselling room for children and young
people on our paediatric ward, offering a warm,
age-appropriate and safe space for our
younger patients at their most troubled times.
Thanks to the heart-warming fundraising efforts
of Captain Sir Tom Moore we were the
beneficiary of funds to build a ‘Sanctuary hub’
in one of the internal courtyards to support our
staff as they recover from the emotional trauma
of the pandemic and support their health and
wellbeing. We have also been able to provide
training for more mental health first aiders over
the next two years and leadership training for
our frontline nurses.

Our wonderful communities mobilised and
delivered store cupboard items meaning
that we could send each patient home with
a simple bag of shopping to get them
through the first 24hrs until help could get to
them. Our staff were overwhelmed by the
countless amazing acts of kindness from
pizza deliveries, drinks, quick meals options
for breaks or the end of a long shift. And not
forgetting several bakeries worth of highly
appreciated cake! The donated toiletries for
the many showers and the hand-sewn
laundry bags that made home-washing
uniforms safer and much more convenient.
We shared your generosity with those less
fortunate than ourselves. We collaborated
with small local charities and not-for-profit
organisations to find new ways of working so
together we could meet individual needs
right across our communities. Standing
together made us all stronger and we have
forged many valuable partnerships for the
future.

We now enter our ‘new normal’ and
learn to care in the shadow of Covid-19.
The relationships we’ve forged give us a
firm foundation from which to rebuild
Warrington and Halton hospitals’ charity
and we couldn’t be more grateful that our
communities and our supporters are firmly
alongside us as we start this next phase
of our journey.
As we ‘build back better’, we need to
continue to find ways to support our
patients, their families, our staff and
volunteers and our communities in ways
that are ‘beyond that which our NHS
provides’. We know we can count on your
support.

To learn more about our hospitals’
charity and how you can help shape our
future direction or get involved in one of
our many opportunities, please visit
www.whhcharity.org.uk/coronavirus
or call 01925 662666
email: helen.higginson1@nhs.net

Sikh Community provides over 15,000
staff meals since March

The Sikh community and the Gurua Nanak dev ji
gurdwara Sikh temple came together to cook,
prepare and deliver over 14,000 meals for our
staff on every weekend and bank holiday since
March in an overwhelming gesture of their
support during the pandemic. The weekly
preparations start each Thursday collecting
donations and then cooking in six-hour sessions
batch-cooking and packaging hundreds of
meals into individual portions ready for
collection mid-mornings ready for staff.
Donations also came from the Muslim
community and the Indian Hindu community
have donated large quantities of fruit hampers
to accompany the cooked meals.
The resident temple priest Balraj Singh helped
to load up the meals, the social distancing
regulations were advised upon by retired
paediatrician Dr Joshi. Local bathroom fitter,
Liam Vickers, from Bathrooms by LV, collects
the meals in his van and delivers to the
Warrington site where they are distributed
across the Lovely Lane and Runcorn sites.
Gurdwara Trustees Daljit Singh Johal and
Paramjit Sekhon commented: “It is part of our
Sikh religion that we help people during difficult
times and we wanted to assist in any way
possible. We have come together as a group to
hopefully make things a little easier for those
working so hard. It is our way of saying thank
you to the NHS.

